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Innovative financial instruments (IFIs) have become an essential tool of modern 
business and investment. Through their ability to separate, replicate, and recombine 
economic attributes into new forms of transactions, financial instruments enable the 
shifting and redistribution of risks. Indeed, the growing sophistication of these 
transactions has been driven by the demands from business and financial markets for 
more effective risk management. These developments, however, raise serious 
challenges to income tax systems.  
While some developed countries (regions) have partially developed new taxation 
schemes to deal with IFIs, no country has fully grappled with the issues posed by IFIs.  
IFIs have been developing fast in China for the past 10 years. Some new kinds of 
IFIs, such as futures and warrant are now available in China’s financial market. All 
these IFIs have the potential to challenge current income tax system. This threat has 
already attracted the attention of many scholars. 
The overall idea of this thesis is as follows: firstly, financial theory behind legal 
phenomena is introduced on basis of international scholars’ study, which forms the 
basis for an exploration about the challenges imposed by IFIs towards current income 
tax systems; then, international practice of dealing with IFIs is introduced with the 
method of comparisons; finally, suggestions about how to improve China’s IFIs 
income tax system are made, mainly in three aspects. 
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第一章  创新金融工具概述   
 
























② See Victor Thuronyi. Taxation of New Financial Instruments [EB/OL]. p.4. 
http://unpan1.un.org/intradoc/groups/public/documents/UN/UNPAN004463.pdf, 2007-04-07. 



























法案（Commodity Exchange Act）和英国金融服务法案（Financial Service Act）









2007 年第 10 号），其中第三条规定：“本办法所称衍生产品是一种金融合约，其
价值取决于一种或多种基础资产或指数，合约的基本种类包括远期、期货、掉期
                                                        
① Barry Larking. International tax glossary (4th Edition) [Z]. Amsterdam: IBFD Publications, 2001. 102. 
② See “Financial Derivatives--Global Regulatory Developments”, Journal of Business Law (British), Jan 1996, 
p.67.；转引自徐冬根.国际金融法律与实务研究[M].上海：上海财经大学出版社，2000.385. 
③ Rasiah Gengatharen. Derivatives law and regulation [M]. Hague: Kluwer Law International, 2001. 7. 
④ Id., p.5. 
⑤ 随后在 para.12 中对各个术语进行了进一步的界定。其中，关于“差价合约”是这样规定的：“差价合
约”指的是“合同目的或伪装的合同目的是为了产生利润，或是避免损失，通过借助于以下项目的波动-（a）
合同中描述的财产价值或价格，或（b）合同中指定的一种指标或其他因素。” See Alastair Hudson. The law 









































                                                        
① 金融远期合约是 简单的一种衍生工具。买卖双方分别许诺在将来某一特定时间购买和提供某种金融资
产。远期合约包括远期外汇、远期利率、远期证券等。 
    金融期货是在交易所按一定规则反复交易的标准化金融工具合约。它是高度标准化的远期合约，除了
价格以外，所有的交易条款都由交易所规定，因此流动性很大。常见的期货种类有外汇期货，利率期货，
股票指数期货。 
    金融期权授予买方在指定日期以一定价格从期权的卖方那里购买或卖给期权的买方指定金触资产的权
利。期权的买方支付给卖方一定量的货币，称为期权价格或期权金。 


















第二节   创新金融工具的产生和发展 
 
现代意义上的衍生金融工具出现于 20 世纪 70 年代。以固定汇率为主要内容
的布雷顿森林体系崩溃后，浮动汇率制取而代之，汇率的不稳定使国际贸易和国
际投资活动的风险大大增加，这突如其来的巨变，促使商业银行、投资机构等纷













其名义交易额己从 1993 年的 227.8 万亿美元增长到 1998 年的 387.7 万亿美元，
而全球场外交易衍生产品市场的头寸，其名义数额也从 1995 年 3 月底的 47.53
万亿美元增长到 1998 年 6 月底的 72.143 万亿美元。进入新世纪以来，国际场内
外衍生产品市场呈现持续、稳步发展的特点。至 2006 年底，全球场内交易的衍
生产品名义本金余额达到 70.5 万亿美元，比 2005 年底的 57.8 万亿美元增长了
                                                        
① 例如，在美国国内税务局（IRS）公布的滥用型避税工具中，大部分涉及各种复杂的金融工具，如股票
期权、互换、股票同价对敲交易等。See Donald L. Korb. Schemes, Shelters and Abusive Transactions [EB/OL]. 
pp. 20-22. www.lawprofessorblogs.com/taxprof/linkdocs/2005-2963-1.pdf, 2007-10-10. 又如南非税务局在 2005
年末关于避税的论文中就把使用新型的、复杂的金融工具，如衍生工具、混合工具和合成工具作为避税行
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